
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
For sale.— Ford truck, in good con- 

dition, —Clyde Bradford. Centre Hall. 

There is an unclaimed letter in the 
local post office for Miss Gladys Phillips, 

ATS ‘ 

A carload of Larro dairy feed just in. 

Larro is a real milk producer. Try it 
—R. D, Foreman, Centre Hall, ady 

Wanted, ~75 to too shoats, ten weeks 

to five months old. Will pay market 
price. See Ed. Crawford, Centre Hall. 

adv, at, 

The “come again” canvas in the vicin- 
ity of the diamond is not particularly 

neat or artistic, but it does express the 

sentiment of our people 

John Garis is enjoying the ten-day en- 

campment with the national guards at 

Mt. Gretna, John recently joined this 

branch of the service at Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Lizzie Jacobs and son, Leslie Ja- 

cobs, left for Steubenville, Ohio, on Wed. 

nesday, on a short visit to the home of 

Mrs, Jacob's son, Guy W. Jacobs, and 
family, 

T. L. Smith, the 

upon to repair a number of barn 
tinner, was called 

roofs 

were 

eve 

in the vicinity of Boalsburg which 

partly unrcofed during Thursday 

ning's storm. 

Mrs. (Rev.) J. M, Rearick, of Wil 
burg, and daughter, Mrs. William Bras- 

kamp, nee Miss Jodie Rearick, of Huron, 

South Dakota, are visiting friends in 

Centre Hall this week, 

liams- 

Dr. S. C, Runkle and son, Stuart, 

tored up from Philadelphia last week, 

and for a few davs assisted the former's 

mos 

$ er 1ey Wwwn, in brother, J. H. Runkle, of 
gathering i 

Miss Edith Booze 

mer's father, 1 

A severe storm ps 

on Mond 

worst on the 

about Tusseyv 

fields, in shock, 

by the elements, 

For the 
HOOT ie HnConsc: 

past i 

ous state and all hopes for 
Myr 
oFR5 

affected by the great heat of two 

Ted overy 

have been abandoned. was 

weeks 

ago while at work in the hay field. 

William Wolf, son of J. Witmer Woii. 
of Ardmore, 

since the early part of 

to New York, 

remain 

Overseas 

Monday 
with his unit until 

records concerning it have been 
His father, Miss Emma Wolf. a 
and his sweetheart, met 

Miss Mae by 

and Mrs. J.A. Shultz, 
a course at Penn State, secure 
tion in" the Marcus Hool 
public school as supervis ncipal in 
music, Miss Shultz Albright 
College, Myerston, and is but eighteen. 
The position carries a very good sal- 
ary. 

Shult 

The local road men, employed on the 
State road near Burnham, reported a 
hard rain in Mifflin county on Tuesday 
afternoon. Cellars were flooded and 
water stood a foot high on the first floor 
1m a number of homes. The road men 
were held up'for an hour coming to 
Centre Hall owing to water reaching the 
engine of their car, so high did the water 
stand in the flat places. 

M, E. Miller, wife and two daughters, 
Ethyl and Helen, of York, and Mrs, Mil- 
let's mother, Mrs. M. S. Romig, of Liv- 
erpool, motored to the home of C. D. 
Bartholomew on Sunday and remained 
until Tuesday forenoon. Mrs, Romig 
is a sister of W, H. Bartholomew, Mr. 
Miller stopped at Millersburg to attend 
Sunday school, as Sunday rounded out 
his sixth year of continuous attendance 
at Sunday-school, 

Prof. William V. Dennis and Prof, W. 
W. Reitz, director and supervisor of agri- 
culture, respectively, of the Gregg Twp. 
Vocational School at Spring Mills, were 
Reporter visitors on Monday, Prof. 
Dennis is a new man, having recently 
been elected as the head of the vocation. 
al school, He formerly taught in Phila. 
delphia and impresses one as being a 
very capable school man, The vocation. 
al school operated under difficulties last 
year, Prof. Reitz attempting to do the 
work of two instructors, but the coming 
year promises a complete faculty and 
all departments of the school work- 
ing smoothly and efficiently, 

f §<a 1 lk '} tagias ¢ 
Képlif Barn Strick by Lightiisig ana 

Destroyed, 

The large barn on the Hon. J. W. 
Keplar farm, along the State road, two 

and one half miles south-west of Pine 

Grove Mills, was struck by lightning 

during Tuesday afternoon's electrical 
storm, and totally destroyed, The'farm 
is tenanted by Earl Smeltzer. The 
stock was removed from the barn, but a 
number of implements, and the entire 
hay and wheat crops were consumed, 

Mr, Kegplar's loss is about $6000, with 

$2000 insurance in the Farmers Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. of Centre county, 
Mr. Smeltzer carried $1000 insurance in 
the same company on his. implements, 
ete, 
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Brock —Bodtorf. 

The Congregational church at Milroy 
was the scene of a quiet but very pretty 
wedding on Friday evening, when 
Helen C, Bodtorf, the estimable daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Bodtorf, of 
near Centie Hall, was united in 
marriage to Robert E. Brock, of Detroit, 

Michigan, the ceremony being perform- 

ed by Rev, H. J. Diess who used the 
impressive ring services, 

The contracting parties were attended 

by Miss Virginia Taylor, of Milroy, and 
Dr. L. A. Brock, brother of the groom, 
of Chelsea, Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. 

George Zeigler, of Reedsville., The 

bride was charmingly attired in white 

georgette over white satin and carried a 

shower boquet of white roses, while the 

bridesmaids wore k organdie and cor- 

roses, 

ich place they 

it where 

schools, 

has been a : the bride 

Bodtorf bakery 

sey Shore, in 
1 capacily she made a host of 

8, who extend heartiest congrat- 

me —————— 

Salvation Tent Meetings in Moyer's 
Woods. 

vening, July 19, 

r two Sundays, 
heald in 
Sei 10 will be 

near Colyer, 

1 o'clock every 

will be presided 

J. E. hrent and Rev. 

rybady is cordially invited. 
tm ii————— 

Marriage Licenses, 
et {3 

FAW inl McKinle 

Livier 

Meeting of County Grange. 

ng of the Center coun. 

» will be the 

, Centre Hall, on 

Business relative to 

wud 4 ” held in 

Granee Encampment 

dy that will be of 

KR. NEFF, Master. 

mn — 

Aaronsburg P. O. 8. of A. Officers. 

nstrict President E. 8. Ripka install 
ed the following officers of the P, O. 8. 

Aaropeburg, on Friday eve 

president, C. D. PFPrazier; 

« BE. Guisewite ; vice presi. 

5S. Musser ; master of forms, 

. D. Krape ; rding secretary, W. J. 
lower : Geo, Gessger ; 

etary, W. K. Haines; 
treasurer, J. H, Haines ; guard, Law. 

Waunce ; inspector, H. O. Bower ; 

Rachau ; chaplain, W, 
trustee, C. D, Frasier; 

, R. W. Mensch ; left sen- 

Snavely, 

rec 

£5 ws own 
Hoan ial 

fence 

conductor, F, W, 
W. Wance : 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Lots of rain this week, 

Col. Henry W. Shoemaker and party, 
of McElhattan, visited Penns Cave on 
Saturday, 

Miss Margaret Hart and nephew, 
Wayne Matson, of Philadelphia, are 
guests of Miss Ema McCoy in this place, 

Try Larro feed on your cows and note 
the difference. Nothing produces quite 
the same results, A carload just in.—R. 
D. Foreman, Center Hall, adv 

Place your order for Sunday papers 
by Friday of each week, provided you 
are no regular patron, to insure delivery 
of same. 1. C, McClenahan, Centre Hall. 

Mrs. J. D. P. Smithgall and two 
children, of Franklin, are spending 
their vacation in Centr: Hall, at the 
home of Mrs. Susanna Spangler, 

Miss Apna Stover, Red Cross army 
nurse, mention of whore arrival from 
overseas was made in this paper last 
week, arrived in Centre Hall on Tuesday, 
having received her honorable discharge 
from the service, 
I AI MP ASI, 

“Rate Pass Up All Other Food for One Meal 
of Rat-Snap.” 

Their first meal of. RAT-SNAP is 
their last, Kills in tew minutes. Dries 
up the carcass, Rats killed with RAT - 
SNAP leave no odor. RAT-SNAY 
comes in cake form. Break into small 
pieces leave where rats travel. Mo mix 
ng with other food. Cats or dogs won't 

Safest, cleanest, surest rat and 
mice killer. Three sizes, 24¢, s0¢, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by CC. M. Smith, 
Somers Hall, W, C. Meyer, Spring Mills 
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’ 
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THE DE ATH RECORD. 

SHADOW, — Death came very suddenly 
to Mrs, Sarah Anna Shadow at her home 
at Colyer on Monday morning. Since 
the death of her husband, nine years ago, 
Mrs, Shadow lived alone, excepting that 
a grand niece or nephew would remain 
with her for short periods of time, On 
Monday morning Mrs. Shadow appear- 
ed in her usual health and was at her 
task of washing the breakfast dishes, 

Her little grandniece, Alice Ward, 
was on the front porch at the house when 
she heard “Grandma” Shadow cough 
very hard, at the same time attempting 
to call, Running into the kitchen the 
little girl found the aged lady in a stoop- 

ing position, one hand in the dishwater, 
her head bowed, and leaning against the 
sink—dead, 

Deceased was seventy-cight years old 

May 7th, last, and suffered with a com- 

plication of diseases, She was a daugh- 

ter of the late Rev, Daniel Rishel and 
was born in Potter township. She was 
a kind and affectionate old lady and will 

be greatly missed. She was a member 

of the Evangelical church and was a con- 

sistent member, Three children survive 
William Shadow, of Chicago, Jil.; How- 
ard of State College, and Mrs. Mary Tre- 
aster, of Colyer. Also one sister, Mrs. 

Anna Stover, of Berrien Springs, Mich. 
Funeral will held this 

(Thursday) morning at ten o'clock in the 
old Evangelical church near T usseyville, 
Interment in the cemetery connected 
with that church, 

services be 

Traxrer.—Harry Traxler, son of Joht 
and the late Susie Traxler, died at nine 
o'clock on Wednesday morning of last 
week, at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Reitz, 

following a month's illness with leakage 

aged seven years and 

Just about four months 

ago his mother died at her home in Wel. 

time the 

his grandparents, 

at Boalsburg, 

of the heart, 

eleven-months, 

land, Canada, and since that 

boy had been making his home with his 

father, 

many 

The fu- 

Friday 

grandparents, who, with his 

have the sympathy of 

friends in their bereavement. 

ten o'clock 

their 

was held at 

Rev. Brown 
¥ 1 
SUTa 

neral 

morning conducted the 

services and was made in the 

Boalsburg cemetery, 
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BOALSBURG., 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher and 
of Altoona, visited at the Mrs. E. A. Fis. 

family 

urday until Tuesday, 
ed 

ana 

hier home from Sat 

Misses Gladys 
George Gettig, of Braddock, are visiting 
their aunt, M rs. Harry Ishler. 

E.M, Kuhn, of 
his wife And daughter here on Sunday, 

Sara Getty and 

Williamsport, joined 

where they visited until Tuesday. 

Miss Etta Koch, of Pine Grove, is visi. 

ting her aunt, Mrs. Koy Coxey. 

Miss Maude Houlz, who is attending 

school at State College, spent a short 

week at her home 

of Williamsport, is also 

time last 

George Houts, 

spending some time at the Houtz home, 

Misses Cathryn acd Margaret Stamm, 

of Alona, are visiting relatives here, 

Smull, of 

the 

Mrs, Hackenberg and Mrs 

Rebersburg. were recent visitors at 

A. ]. Hazel home, 

The Boalsburg Tavern has been open: 

ed and(is ready to serve all patrons 

Mrs, Engle, Mrs. Gecrge Olmstead, 

Mrs. Walters Netzel, Mrs. Fred Seamen 

of Sunbury, Ira Traxler and son and Ja 

cob Traxler and Calvin Traxler and Mr, 

Herman, of Reedsville, attended the 

funeral of Henry Traxler, on Friday. 

Fred Rqitz, of Sunbury, spent several 

days of last week with his family here, 
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How Use of Autos Has Increased. 

The extent to which the use of auto- 

mobiles has increased in Pennsylvania 

is evidenced in fgures announced on 

Friday by the State Highway depart. 

ment. There were approximaiely 300, 

000 more pueumatic tired vehicles in use 
July 1, 1919, than there were July 1, 1914 

Receipts from all sources July 1, 1619, 

were approximately $3. 130,000 greater 
than on July 1, 1914. Total receipts 

from automobile license registrations 

from Jahuary 1, to July 1, 1919, were $3, 

392,236. Total receipts July 1. 1914, were 
$1,067,295. While registrations of pncu- 
matic tired vehicles July 1, 1919, were 

four and one-half times greater than 

July 1, 1914, the registrations of solid 
tired vehicles July 1, 1019, was nearly 

seven times that of July 1, 1914. Four 
times as many tractors have been licen. 

sed July 1, 1919, as on July 1, 1914. 
The number of motorcycles has nearly 

doubled in this period. There are al 
most three times as many dealers in 
automobiles. There are seven times as 
many operators in July 1, 19, as on 

July 1.1914 Three times as many auto. 
mobile drivers’ licenses have been issued 

The registration of automobiles in 
Penpa. for 1919 has not ceased by any 
means. It is expected that the total re. 
ceipts for the year ending December 31, 
will reach $3,000,000. 

The number of licenses issued to pneu. 
matic tired vehicles by the State High. 
way department's Automobile Division 
to July 1,1919, was 373.629, that how- 
ever is not the highest license tag. Tag 
numbers are now approaching 378,000, 
the last number Izsued up to July 1, be. 
ing 377.390. The difference between 
the number registration and the last li- 
cense tag issued, is accounted for thru 
duplications and tags not issued for var. 
ious reasons, such as lost shipments and 
things of that sort, 
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Give your cows Larro dairy feed and 
watch results, You'll not be disap. 
pointed, A carload just in.—~R. D,   Foreman, Center Hall, adv 

i 

Dead Rate." 

Writes John Simpkins, farmer of 
nandale, N. |. “Kats were costing me 
hundreds yearly ; tried dogs, ferrets, 
Jose, could not get rid of 

cakes), Used half, not a live rat 
Dead ones aplenty. 1 like RAY 
because after killing ra#s it dries them 

leaves no smell” Three sizes 
s0C, $1 00. Sold and guaranteed 
M. Smith, Centre Hall : 
Spring Mills, Pa. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 

brieating oils, greases, and 
commission, Address 
Cleveland, O, 

FOR SALE Cream se 

paints, 
THY VITOR OIL 

phone 4R21, 2pd 

goud hovse, barn and suthiniidings : sitnsted 3 
miles northwest of Miftiiubury, Union Co. : 
dress all inquiries to JAMES LEITZI LL, Milt 
mont, Fa. . ul 

A DAINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 

Letters of Administration in the Fists of 
Amos Walters, late of Gregg Township, Centre | 
Cunuty, Pa, docessed, 

Ad. 

} 

Letters of adminlstration on the above ewinte having been duly granted to the undersigned, he would respectfully request all persons Know 
ing themselves indebled to he eluate (0 make | 

having claims 
immediate payment, and thos: 
Against the seme 10 present them duly suthenti- cated without delay for settlement. i 

JOHN H, BAIR, Administrator, 
25530 Epring Mills, Fa 

FEED 

HOG - BON 
INSTEAD OF 

TANKAGE 
NO ODOR NO DISEASE GERxS 

HALF THE COST 
ONLY $3.00 Per 100 Ib SACK 

MONEY BACK if results not satisfactory | 
FEEDING DIRECTIONS-.-Mix 
oughly 5 lbs, Hog Bon with Us lis 
§round grains, Feed wet (slopped; or 
dry in feeders 

thor- | 

Foi sale by 
BLANK & GOTTSHALL 

SUNBURY, PA, 

ND SU   

Ani 

SNAP] 

‘3 

W. C. Meyer, | 

HAP RE Sdn Ba 

“And There Wain't the Stightist Smell from | 

them, | 
fought $1.00 pkg. of RAT-SNAP (| 

i 

{ 

BALKSMEN WANTED to solicit orders for In. | 
Balury or | 

«C0, | 
1tpd | 

rator, practically new: | 
ray 875 a, good reason for selling — 
FRANK PHILLIPS, Centre Hall, RB 1. B | 

FOR BALE. — Forty acres gnod farm land. with | 

BAC py a 

‘i - 
  
  

      

  
  

Great July 
REDUCTION 
SALE... 
All Ladies’ Garments at 

Less Than Cost. 
Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ Garments, from now 

LESS THAN 

  
  

  
  

on until July 31st, will be disposed of at 

COST. 

such as this. 

Seldom, indeed, have you an opportunity 

Special for Our Soldier 
    
  

Boys EE ———— a ————— 

Those heroes who fought our fight in the World War 
we offer them great Reductions on our ENTIRE STOCK 
OF CLOTHING, 

3 f , , i as tion of them and we have taken this 

It is our desire to show our apprecia- 

means, 

Don’t fail to come and take advantage 
of these Low Prices. 

TOR PE 

D. J. Nieman 
Department Store MILLHEIM                 
  

  

tire’s success. 

L. SMITH,   L. CENTRE HALL, PA, 

And yet, the ‘Royal Cord’ pos- 
sesses amazing buoyancy and life. 

That's the secret of this famous 

Hardihood that means many 
extra. miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding. 

Let us put ‘Royal Cords’ on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip- 
ment—the finest tires in the world. 

United States Tires 
are Good Tires 

We KNOW United States Tires are good tires, That's why we sell them. 

DECKER MOTOR CO. 
SPRING MILLS, PA,  


